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FROM THE MAYOR 
Many of you may or may not have heard about the big push on 

April 1, 2020. It is time for the U.S. Census and April 1 is the first day 
for the first time you can take the census online.  This will make 
things a lot easier for everyone in making sure we are counted. This 
becomes very important to our town, schools, and area in receiving 
funds needed to help meet our expenses. The census affects the      
distribution of more than $675 billion in federal funds, grants, and     
support to states, counties, and communities are based on Census  
data.  This money is spent on schools, hospitals, roads, public works, 
and other vital programs. Without your participation, then we lose 
money, and with the direction our state is going in regards to          
revenues, we will be dependent on these funds forever. Please take 
the time to read these 10 things you should know about the 2020 
Census and then make the commitment to make your voice 
heard. Thanks! 

 
10 things you should know about the 2020 Census* 

1. Everyone who lives in the United States is required to complete the 
census every 10 years to determine population by state. 
2. An accurate population count determines how many seats each 
state gets in the U.S. House of Representatives, and congressional and 
state legislative district boundaries are redrawn based on population 
shifts. 
3. Census data determine how more than $675 billion in federal     
dollars are distributed among states for critical state, regional and 
local programs, from transportation to school lunch programs. 
4. Every person in a household should be counted, including babies 
and young children. Each person is counted once. 
5. If you live in two states, you should count yourself in the state 
where you live at least six months and one day. 
6. If you are a college student, you should count yourself in the state 
where you attend college since you reside there for at least six 
months and one day. 
7. The 2020 Census can be completed online, and forms will be      
mobile phone accessible. 
8. By law, personal information cannot be shared with immigration 
enforcement agencies, law enforcement agencies or to determine   
eligibility of government benefits. Answers can only be used to      
produce statistics. 
9. Census data is used by businesses, local governments, real estate 
developers and residents to make important decisions that affect job 
creation, safety and overall quality of life. 
10. The 2020 Census forms should be completed and submitted by 
April 1, 2020. Census officials will only knock on doors of people who 
have not completed their forms by then. 
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Clearmont Community Church Events: 

SUNDAYS: Sunday Service, 9 a.m. & Food Pantry, 2-4– p.m.               

WEDNESDAYS: CEF, 4 P.M. & Youth Group, 6 P.M.                                                   

The Community Food Bank is collecting Dried Beans, Canned Fruit, 

Canned Meat, and Canned Soup. Donations can be dropped off in 

the foyer or at the pantry on Sundays.                                                                                                                              

Community Events:                                                                   
WEDNESDAYS: Clear Creek Stop Happy Hour, 5-6 p.m.; Steak Night                                                                             

FRIDAYS: Clear Creek Stop Special– Whole Rotisserie Chicken or Half 

Rack of Ribs $16.95; Full Rack of Ribs $26.95, each includes side dish                                                                           

SATURDAY, 3-7: Clear Creek Stop Dinner Special— Green Chili    

Burritos, Scalloped Corn, Rice, and Sparkling cake                                 

SATURDAY, 3-14: Clear Creek Stop Dinner Special— Lasagna, Corn, 

Garlic Bread, and Apple Crisp                                                                                     

SUNDAYS: Clear Creek Stop Breakfast Buffet, 10-1                                                                                                                                                                     

Town of Clearmont Events:                                                                              
FRIDAY, 3-13: Coffee with Mayor @ Clear Creek Stop, 8 A.M.                                                                               

MONDAY, 3-16: Town Council Meeting, 6 P.M.      

 

 

 

                   KIM RICE 

Kim Rice passed away on February 17, 2020 at his 
home surrounded by friends and  family. Kim was born 
in Sheridan, Wyoming on February 21, 1956 to Don 
and Betty Rice. He was one of three children that soon 

moved to California where they lived for the next five years. In 1966 they 
made the move back to Wyoming and made the ranch in Clearmont their 
home. In 1980 he married the love of his life, Deedee Maxted, they spent the 
next 39 years side by side. In 1982 they  welcomed their first child, Shane, 
followed by their daughter Nicole, in 1985. Kim loved adrenaline, adventure 
and living life to the fullest. He raced motorcycles, snow machines, stock cars, 
roped, fished, hunted, and skied. The highlight of his life was always the time 
spent with his grandchildren;   Paisley, Tinley, Remi, Bryndle and Hazyen. Kim 
was preceded in death by his dad Don Rice.  He is survived by his wife Dee-
dee Rice of 39 years, mother Betty Rice, his brother Kelly Rice (Georgia), his 
sister Kyle Bell (Gib), his son Shane Rice, his  daughter Nicole Cooper, and 
his five grandchildren. In lieu of flowers,        memorial contributions may be 
made to First Northern Bank of Wyoming, 29 N. Gould St., Sheridan, WY 
82801. Online condolences may be written at www.championfh.com.   

Schedule of Events: 3-3-20 through 3-16-20 

Town of Clearmont 

WE ARE NOW A PASSPORT       
ACCEPTANCE AGENCY,  WE CAN 
EVEN TAKE YOUR PASSPORT       
PHOTOS!! 

Please call to schedule your     
passport appointment.                      

 

 

 

Notary Services available 

 

 

 

If you have information or photos 
that you would like to be included 
in our weekly/monthly newsletter, 
or if you would like to purchase an 
ad in our monthly newsletter, 
please call or email Krysti Dycus at            
307-758-4465,                            
Krysti@townofclearmont.com  
prior to Wednesday. 

 

 

 

 

EVERYTHING YOU CAN IMAGINE IS REAL. Pablo Picasso  

http://www.championfh.com/

